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Complaints':' AU Other 
Complaints 

:J 

To: ___ . __ .. __ ... _ 
Cc: .•· •..•... ".,i-',', ..... .' 

17-JUL94211 II No-Fly 
2004. o 

Subject Custonier .Service Feedback 


You have' receivedthisemail from the TSA website Custorner Servit-e. 


~ 

~,~-

Category: .• 
CompLaints- AI.IOther Complaints " 

Message: 

I le~rned several;nonths ago thalmy name is on a TSA Watch [Jst such that lam nowstopped 
each time I travel by plane for a. security che.ck. I have been cleared every tinieand. allowed to r 

travel. I have repbitectthis on theTSA Ombudsrnan Hotline but never received a response. I am 
requesting that Y9~ rerDo'{~mynamefrom thiS list a$ soon as possiple and inform me when this 



ICONS(JMER 
LlST.CONS 
HIS. NAME R 

IRATE BECAUSE,NO ONEWILLREMOVE HIS NAMEFROM THE 
TEREPTHE AIRPORTWITH ANUNDECl.,AREDFIREARfvL HEWANTS 

DFRCM THE LIST. 

.~ 

" 
-",.-:-. 

.. 

21-JUL- i94902 IAirline Issues r°I')SUM oR .• 
2 . COMLArNT: AIRLINE 2004 . 

.INFORMED HIM THAT 
HE WAS ON THLi\.JO-
FLY LIST. 

July 25, 2004 

,,
26-JUL 1195464 II Regul~tory Ifsun Valley- Hailey, 

Idaho Discriminatory 
Experience . 

o Questions .2004 

'. 

.. 

Dear Sirl Madam: 

would like to formally compfain about the overzealausand discriminatory 

screening ocurringat the Hailey, Idaho - Friedman MemOrial Airpoii that I 

was subject to onkriday> July 23.2004 while waiting for the'DUSKyWest 
: - <;-.- .", .. " . . 

H~ileyto'SLCfli9h{?l9:30am. 

- ,- . .. . 

l.: . 

As a frequent flyer •..1 have beenthmugh many major anc! smalier~irports•. 

includingtommutefterminals in Hawaii anc)California; Never have I been 

foroverzealous screening. I war; in Sun 

. :~~; .... 

http:THLi\.JO


:~ 

~ 

:~ 

}. 

;t.... ' 

" 

,. 
\. 

" 

9-11 security cks'95542 II Threats26-JUL
8 

. .... .,'.' ' ,'. .,.,~", :. 

one daY,.after hsvingbeen in Denverfor 3 d9ys and was flying back to HNL 
" . 

. " 

on 23 July. I Chec.ked~one bag~ which was opened aridscreened'by TSA, with ~ 

"pre-screenflagU fr()mDL, whichlwasn't told of,but another person~whb 
.~ :::: . . '. 

':. .,,':'-, " ; -, " '. ' "\ ,'" .' ,:'".
saw the yellow-orange tag whenl picked up my bag at baggage claim toldme 

what it meant. I wlderstand. that, but they should alsoDatify apassenger if 

'. .' . . 

When going thro,ugh security to go to the.gate, I was tbld by the only female 


TSA'agent to go to the side andstand on the mat with my arms up.lwas , 

f' 

we<;ldng at-shirt and Ieans. no shoes. She did a once over 8ndthe pant 
, . . 

closure on my j~ahsbeeped.Shecontiflued over andovertogo over it and 

a~kedme to show'ittQ her. I did, willingly. She then passed over all 

parts of my bodyan~ 'kept patting me repeatedly. as if she was sure there 

waS sometHing tQfind,although'...wilh th.e exception of the jeans closure. 
~ . 

nothing else beeped. She patted my chest.tumrny,'backand near my crotch •. 
. ~ 

more than once. 

.~. 

II Finally done. she walked me to the x-ray, where she proceeded to go through 
# 

everything in my bags, of which I had a COrT,~uter bag which also contained my
." -J'.' 

purse. Another TSA agent opened up rnyb~:;md newcoffee niachine, which did 


ruul\~u at my computer - I could unclerstand that 

,; 

." 

... 

2004 

I 



Complaints - All Other 

and Lfindfhis incQ'rnp[ehensible. rexpect an' answerfrom you to thisemail!!! 
. .' ..... ~ 

b~ 

:. 
," ". 

.. 

26-JUL 95649 II Nb~Fly 
Complaints2004 8 

~, 

",'" 

.. 

Cc: 
Subject: !:J-11·· securitycks 

, ' .,', : - ..'~, . 

QearSits: 

'..., (am astdunded that on9-11 five (5) of the hijackers were-red flagged by the CAP 
system aUhe airpohs,and two (2) of them were on terrroristvvatch lists. How in fh~blue blazes did 
these·sevenpeoplegetthrough security and onto aircraft???? Oneof themDIDNQT HAVE A 
VAliD ID !!H!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!L!!!!!!!!!!???????????????? , worked In theairJines industry for 32 years 

You have receiveq)hIsemail from the. TSA+ebsite Customer Service.· . 
.' 

.:,~ 

:') 
, ~ 

\ 

"Category: , 
. -·eO:., " 

Complaints, - An Oth'~~Complaints 

Message: 

Some weeks ago I spoke to a TSA supervisor (I think her name was Monica, butl maybe 
mistaken) regarding thefact that both my wife and (have been flagged for "special" treatment". 
letters SSSSinvarfably appear on our boarding cards with all the resulting inconvenience. I was 

that the reason wa5.jthat our family names were probably "similar" to an;,;Jmeonan watch list 
This is totally unacceptable, as I travel in (he us a greatdeal. sometimes as often.8s 8~9 airports i 
oVer a two monthpetiod! Wf? ~reNpT asecurity risk and are not prepared to be considered as 
su.ch,Ju.,st,because Ollr namels"sillJilar". I was sl,lpp.osed to receive an.email inc(lJdinga sPetial 

. "'-;. 
-

. '.: . .. - .. ' . '. . . 

http:often.8s


1, 

form to befiHed oq(in'or'der foryou to be ab~ to remove Qur names, which todate I have not 
received.! Woutd veiy ,much appredate it if y:ouwouldtake theappropriate measdre,s to alleviate 
this terrible inC6nv~pi~rice tous which will ai,-?o allow your staff to att~nd to those more "worthy" of 
your attention. ,: ' 

",.. -'t,. "~ 

;, II rbelieve your wqrki$f1ec~ssaryandinvalua~le. but thesemeasures':youha\fetak~l1against usars Ii 
completely Lirmece~S(;lry , ' , , ",~~ ,', 

~. 

,f' 

,. 
.' 

,I 
" ' 

:1 
~ 

'-, 
~ : 
~:, 

, 

"' .". ' 

Complaints.-AII Q~herComplaints 
. '"/'~'-

~Q,"'., 

Complaints - All28-JUL 95972 INo-Fly 
Complaints2004 2 

You have~eCeiyedthis email from theTSA website, CustomerService. 

'1 

Name: ' 

:~:' , 

. 
t" 

,.. ~ 'il . 

" 



~--,--~~--

96211 ~ No-Fly 
4 

" 
'''l 

.. 

",~, 

Message: 

Itravelled with afrie~dyesterday who, like me, has a veryG{)llllllonname. 

" 
'" . . 

Unfortunatf3ly, hernqrneis on the NoFlylisLlttook Indepenper1ceAir20minuf~15tocall in and 
providehethirth date Which verified that she was not the person on the list. ... 

.. . 

.' 
When"weinquired"about how to rnake.future.check-ins go more qui~klY, we were referred to TSA 
securitypersonnel..When we questioned a rSA "representative, he sent .IJS backt6 the airline.' . 

'\ 

Can this process beirnproved with tile airlines so the security del~ywill not pccur for every flight? 

" 
'').. , 
t.· 

Date and Time of ll1essage:071Z8/2004 07:53:34 AM 

Cplllplaint re.: delays 11/18104; . ". . 
dueto"no-f1y"list'2nd' Final document signed bystone11/15/04... closed in TCC.•.lsw· 
no response to request ." . .' . . 
for' assist. . 

<;!f"M""<' signature .... kg 

.i:lSSIU/I.tm to AT for "no-fly" handling .... KG 

to Andrea for'review 

out adding apology info. He sent 

d apology language and sending to OCC today(sw).· 

;. 

8/11/Q4: Perconv~rsation between Dorene and Beri, Ok to send interim. I uploade(:l interim, but the 
realresporise is sJilrwith acc (Ben). ..." . 

• • . " • • .' • ",' J - ',-,.:,' '. ,-.• : 'f 

I am Working with Janet and others to track down what happeneq in the handlingo~· . 
.. email. fmay need to modify the apblogypart of the response(sw). . . .. b~' . 

~;'"~--,-



" 

30-JUL-, 
2004 

No-Fly' CAPPS 

;" 

{ 

~ 

.c 
:~ 

,~~, 

To: 
Cc: "::." 

Subject CAPPS , 

The last two time~', tried to us~ web check~ih for a flight I was instructed to checkin , at the airport ' 
(this was on July 1.7atOAK and 20 at ABO)" There the ticket counter agent requested my driver's 
license. They disappeared into the ,back room with my lIcense for ('Ibout 10 minutes before 

retu~~if19, and 9iVi;n,.~',·l1lea boardingp,as~. ,A~"~E:lrli,n.g,, P,0, int,., fw",a"sse!e,ctad for 
addltlonalscreenmg: Apparently there IS a~ho ,IS on the government's "no fly" or 
'iselecte~"Hst. Whiifahassle!' 

I have a Department of Energy security clearance and a~ trusted with our nation'shational security 
information: I fly frequently for government business and forpfeasure, Pleaseren;ovemy name 
from your list o(pas~engerswho needadditiona! scrutiny. ' " 

.: nTracy CA 95376:46133 

': .. 
, " 

~----...:..-..:..:------~-,..;.,.;-,;....;~..:...-...:..~.';:~--~--



Complainfs - Customer 

,It 

05-AUG97453 II No-Fly 
20'04 Service6 

". "J,<.,'.' . 

Yo~ have receiveqthlseniail from theTSA\~ebsite Customer Service. 

Category: 


Complaints - Customer Service. ,. 


Message: .. 

Hello, for spme reason I am on a"no fly'; list. Each time that I fly, virtually every week~end, I have 
to wait for the ticke(agent to go through some process to "clear me." .Is there some way that I can 

t;,..~ 

be "cleared" permaoent/y sPtha,tl dOrl't have togo through this time-consuming process each 
address in Houston where I work dLiring fhe week 

",(. 

' .. 

I, 

~.. 

I' .. 




.", 

,1 

", 

09-AUG 1197911 1/ NO-Fly 
2004 8 

09~AUG- U97914 ~ No-Fly 
2004 112 

, 

Constituent complslnt 
regarding name beil1g 
on No-Fly list '" 
(w/89687Q) f 

Constiuent compla:nt 
regarding No Fly 

.I.'. 

, 

'. 

·' 

. OCC:.uploaded for Stone's signature .. ,.kg 

10/21/04: 
Signed by Stone ... :kg 

review(sw}. 

....BR 

~~." 



.~ 

Marry thjsc~ntrojvvlTSA040923-0.11.FollovV-up letter on behalf QfS"en. Lug<;3r. . Prepare 1 . 
response for bothc;ontrols per BTS/Gentile .. .'.kg ..... . .' .. ,. ..." .. 

.. 9/9/04' .... . .•.. .... . . . 
Rec'd final draft from6cc..Liploadedfor sighature .... ki!! , . " '. -.. '. . \', :,',' '. " _. , ..', ", ' __ ._~ 

Constituent complaint 
regarding No-Fly liSt 

.' 

'. 

j 

t· 

NoFlyUst 

9/2/95: ... .. . .' 
Uplqaded by K Gary . 
9/23/05:. 
Signed by Stone 
9/27/00:..' .. , . 
RecWfinal from EXec::;et 
7118/05: . 

AT, prepared P 

" 

t from PR team, Ready for 1 st draft to be 

n :: 

09-AUG97'920 INo-Fly 

2004 
 4 


09-AUG- 1197922 ~ No-Fly 

2004 
 6 


10-AUG- 198180 ~ No-Fly 

2004 114 


11-AUG- 1198569 II No-Fly 

2004 
 4 




" t 

,{ 

.~ 

.. 


.... 

" 

,;.~ 

',(': 
.0 ,someone with my name -

'~.' 

1{}'J9W,every single time Uly I am subjected to, 
.~ ~ 

numerous ridicul~'LJ~'and unnecessary del~ys., Being an attorney and 
. . ; .,'., . ,'. .' 

business tr<;lveller,Jhi:lse dela:ys are' intolerat~ly compounded due' to my • 

fly list is not me. 

ti'ave opted not 

/I inabiJityto use e~6g~(:k-ins and skycaps, an~having to wait f~r ~hY 
nu~ber olconfu'se!1pirHne personnel and stlpervisors to call theTSA and 

....:.'" ,- -, ..", . 

confirm, apparentlYllsing mybirthdate, that t,. -. .'" 

iast time I flewin June. I was 6 andahalf 


r:nadeto feel like a crfrninal. My husband and I 


•on several non-businM~-related occasions because 


the aggravation and delay is just. too much. ' 


It is inconceivable In this day and a,ge that the only way to ens,ure that 


a person a riameas common as mine is not the person who is actually 


on the list is througqaoditional screening, phone calls, and' 


i~terrogation - all,13.ppck,ently inorder to verify that my dateof birth, 


does not match that of th Uy appearing on the no 


fly list. 


Notgetting th~.obviousflaws,in this ineffective and apparently 

'r 

irrationilrsystem, I have some questions. Would using my middle name in . 


reservations alleviate this problem? 
 e is 

:~i,';'. 



.~ 

. 

../ 
.1. 

.. 

'c .... . ·...1~\:b . ..•.. . . . . '.' .< . '. ......' .....• 

mynraiden nam€?_;rfll.lChleSsCOmm?n- would that ensurethat 
..'. . ..:", ,..- ,.,':-" : .' ~ '. - ' 

list?). Otherthanf~g:~ilY chanQihg my last n~ine {whichat this point" 

woUld ~ppear to be easier than flying},how (can alleviate these 

prob!elllsand delaYs inth~ftiture? pram Iforced tQtravel everywhere' 
" :., ~:. . . ' ' 

car, tr~in, and boat if.! choose not to be treated acriminal . 

and subJected to emt>arassment and .harassment every time Ifly? 

To: 
Cc:. .... .•.. ". .... ... 
$UbjectCustornef $ervice F eedb8ck . 

; 

Category: 
. . ~. ,. . 

b~ 

Passengerand Traveler Information-:AII Other Passenger & Trav~ier Inquiries· 

Ml?ssage: 

Still no answer  being black listed - Ple~se Respond 

'':;'';';';"''~:: . 

·f 

\. .. 
 -' -.'':. ' . 

P.assenger arid 11-AUG 98643 INo-Fly
6 .2004 . Traveler Inform ati9,n

All Other Passenger & 
Traveler Inquiries: '. 

\ 

" 



- -

-", 

..... 

.. 
Passenger andTtavel~k Information - All OttterPassenger 

... 
& Traveler Inquiries 

. ~.
!, 

~ 

.~ 
l«' 

-~ 

1\· 

Message: 
l 

. ,'- . . 

I nave been flagged the last 4 fIights, Not jui~ at security, but.! havenot b~en 
able to e~check-inand the age:!nt has had to call a supervisor a~well. TheJirst 

time was in EI Pa$o week. before last on a return. portion of a trip, The agentthought .. 

itwasbecausethe middle initial was noton the flight record butwason the cc 

I used at the Kisok.Last week on both legs to and from Las Vegas the same 

and then again thi~.Il10r~ing. I have a cOmmt;:m name, somyquestion is ... Ifa_\:,<.,.. 

.' ih yourd~t<'lbase as a risk, will I ha~e to go through this everytime I 

fly. I am not complaining and the waiting for 'fheagent is much more irriating than 
. ' , . . 

"the additional seclJr:ity,but I would like to know. Is it simply because a common 

name flags me, and if so why just recently? Thanks for your attention . 

Message: 08/05/2004 05:38:20 AM 

'~~-';';"0' 



'~ 

. , 

.... ~\':';",. 

:29 PM 

Subject: FW: Customer Service Feedback 

TsA'Officeoffhe Ombudsman 

Arlin9ton,VA 2220~ 

SOl1)8weeks ago,1 spoke on the phone to a'TSA supervisor by the name of, 
. ' . { '. - .' ," :... ,' . ',' . 

\
t~r."~rrl;~'" tre, fact that my Wif~:ny so.ancj I have b Co 

been flagged forni;p~cialn treatment", The I~tters SSSS invarIably, 
. . ".:" ...:.~,'~).. -_ . -' ...-'. . 'r~" .- .', : 

appear on our bO~r?ihg cards with' all the re~.ulting incoflVeniellceof 
.." i. . . 

being given what I understand is a secondar:~y screen'ing, I was told that" . '. -~ ,. . , 

,. 
toa namethereason was th,~tot.ir family names were probably 

'., b . 

on an watCh list is totally unacceptable, as I travel in the USa 

great deal, sometfrT1~~as often as 8-9 airports over a two period! 

We ar~ NOT a security risk and are not prepared to be considered as 

name is "similar" to spmeone's, I was supposed to 

;':Al.",.. 

FW: Customer Service 11-AUG 98651 II No-Fly 
Feedback2004 6 

.~ . 

. J, 

;'. 

bZ",7F 
f' 

·f·: 

http:th,~tot.ir


" 

* 

, 
f 

!. 

i6c{ydirig a special formto be 
. :-;- :::i' 

oLlf in:order to 

initi~tethe proces~:8fremOving our names, which to date Lhavenot . '. . - -,- '.:::,,':- - . . -, ". 

re~eived ..I'wouldyefy much appreciate it if you would take the 
" 

your C1ttention, ,I , yourwork is necessary and invClluable, 

these mea!:lures ygu'have inadvertantly taken against~s are completely 

" unn~i;:essary , 

'b<.b 

Israel 

ArlnAQrf::l\;fl;ugust ,11, 200411 :32 AfVI 

To: ,b~' 

~---OriginaIMessage:'----

, From:,TSA-ContactCenter [mailto:Tsa-ContBctCenter@dhs.govl' 

~ 

Thank youfor YOlJremail message. FOr nEllional security reasons,the 

.•(t N()-Fly Listisnot :,'lvailable to the public. 'In addition. pleaserlote ' 
I'; . . . .' . 

that airlines ""U! not!;jive a boarding pass to individuals who are 
.. 

,I' 
~~~ofnro if you have aboarding pass. yOU are,not 

t 
-J 

mailto:Tsa-ContBctCenter@dhs.govl


"' .. 

11-AUG 1198731'~ No-Fly 
2004 6 

'1· 

.. 
t· 

" 

13-AUG 119911 0 ~ No-Fly 
2004 0 

Category: . 

Complaints ~. AU O~th'l/cornpIElints . 

Message: . 

'1 
:r 
" 

+ 

. . 

; 

. . 

I am flight crew forContinentaL Last weeki found myself o~a nnoflylist" type siil)atiOnwhile trying 
to commute hom€li(JAtiantaafter working ar: international flight as a Flight Attendant Appare{1tly . 
now, JO have to hav,ecorporate, security clear me to travel to and f(OlTIwork. Plaese help me. Just 
commuting by air is' hard enough, without thEibig deal of makinglE'mgthy phonet;qIJ~fnjmthe gale. 
Ifl am S... ~fe~..'.' ....... 'k on a plane, then':1 shouldbe fine to ~eapas7enger sle.~p'illg. My Pho.n.een 
numberls.......Helpl·· . . ..' "',' ..... ....•. . .' 

'.' ··.··';':'i:':~'·:· . . '. .' 



---

14-AUG
2004 

17-AUG
2004 

99162 II Gen.eral 
6 ~ Contact 

Information 

99820 II No-Fly 
2 

ONTHE 

.' 

" 

Constituent complE'int 
regarding name0rr 
"no-fly" list 

~< 

~ 

::::' 

Subject: Inc6rrecloQ-fly IisUng 

TSA. 
-/ . 

~ 
"i . -. .. 

I have,been adviseqby airport personnel tha,i my nameis on a "no~f1y"list. EaCh time .1 have been 
cleared for travel after a call was mad~..Thi::, call takes sevE?rar trieseacli tiiTIe al']dis really a 

.. hassle: Isthen:ianything I can do to be cleared for travel before I arrive at the airport? 

10/6/04: 
SignE;!dby Stone 
129105: . 

Closed in TCC, . .lsW .. 

Identical incoming letter from constituent 
bL::. r' 



- f, 

18-AUG 99994 ~ No-Fly "SSSS" coded' 
2004 .. 4 boarding passes 

.. 
'-~ 

b{o 

., 

'. -.. , .... 
Date: August18'2004 

1\ 

",'. 

Re:' '. "SSSS"Security Alert on Bo~rding Passes. 

., 
.' 

.' ... 
~.. ,. 

Please clarify:for us why we are continually ;~ubject tothe extremesecurity scruti~ywhich We have 

j, been (orcedto undergothe last two times we have returned to Atlanta, G~orgia from Rochesfer; 
.,
'.,'" 

New York. The first time this happened on May 24, 2004 (Air1ran flight 581), wewere advised by 
the security screeners at the Rochester airport that AirTran was responsible for naming us for the. 
intensive search that was performed. AirTr?J1 has denied this, indicating that the "SSSS" boardin'g 

" 
passdesignationsare from government-established criteri~ and are strictly randor:ri fromthe.ir 
§tandpoint. Whepthe exact same thing hap;>enedtoLis (his· pasfMbnday, August 16. (AirTrarl flight 

-... .  . : -. :.:: ~, --, , .  . ' . - . . '. -' ;;. . . : . -._._.. -  :: - '; . -' " . - -.. '. ..' 

The Transportation SeclIrity ,A,dminislTation and AirTran Airways (ItineraryWBTJCE) 

'~ . 

.~ 

:.~.w'~~'_ ., 



1, 

::~ 

weasked at the AirTran ticket counter:how that des n ",ti" . i$niade and tneytbld us that 
AhTran's tickett6unter 
" the airlineanlfOrsecurity) 

irt 

"SeGurity'~ waS responsible for flagging US to:be search.ed. 
pers6nnel(who,vtf;JYl~rf1 t()ld~would know because hei;Jorks for 
surrimeditup by tellhgus thatwewere ..... in an FBI database." 

~ ," • 

Re: Question: Set;urity 19-AUG-
2004 

10031 
16 

NO-Fly 
check . 

f 

.. 

if· 

f 

" 
Can't someone please level with us? AirTran says that we are selected on the' basis of 
governmemt-established criteria, the security contractor says that Ai rTra 11 has named us, and the 

TSA representative at the Rochester airport with whom we spoke said it cOl)ld be either-that the 

"watch lists" are,.in fact, from the'government but the airlines are alsO expected to contribute a , 


.. certahnumber of "random" passengers, Th'js·representativeagreed.with us that being named on 

both AirTtanflight§ we have, tqken out of RO:Bhester this year does not 

~:. •••• <>, ..> .<;,;,•.~,""'>. '.~.,,;..,' " ", ;.". ." '.. ' , ':...•. "• ':.' 

Sent: "19-Au9-ZUQ4 
To: Tsa-'CoritactCenfer(a)d 
Cc: ,'. .... ' 

From be..,. 

Subject: Re: QuesJiqri:SeclJrity check' 
" 

: ' - '," - '. ' '{ . 

1 realize this ano have: already received this ~orm letter response. Jam 

. .... 

looking for a more specific response to my particular inquiry. 
. . '. . ~ 

. , 

',\ 

1. My name is,,,' ~ 
'<. 

2. Whenever 1 check in ... I am frequently delsyed while ticketing staff at 

the airlines confirm·that I am not some other~_who [son the " 
., \0<':" ' 

No-Fly list <r 

3. I travel frequently and these lengthy and inconvenient delays each time 

l·fiy'arecaUSirlg$~h~rdshiP. 

4.. Is/there somepocUn'ler'ltation that I can apply for, etc. to makesurethat ,f 

subject to these frequent delays andcases of misfaken Identity .. 

http:search.ed


edto waitfor long perbds because'som80neelse named' 
" . . 1 

,. 

" ~--Original Message ~----

<Tsa-ContactC~nter@dhs .gov>· 

Sent; TlIesday, August17,20043:24 
; 

'." 

; 

" 


Subject;" Re: Que~'tibn: ~ Security' cHeck'" 

Thank you for your emClil message.'Ne apologize for the delay in responding to 

yourme~-sage. Fol~ationaisecurity :reasons, the No-Fly List is not 

available to the In addition, please note the airlines will 

not give a bO<;1rdingpass to individuals who are on the No-FlyUst. 
" 

Therefore, if youhave a boarding pass. you.are not on the No-Fly 

" " . . 

For persons are constantly delayed when to get a bO~rdingpass, 


TSA has developecfpfotocolsin the hopes of addressing this issue. As such. • 

. -'.~ .." 

the TS(\ Office of ()mbudsman is available for questions or concernsfrbm " 

individuals who b~!ievetheyare being mistc!ken for persons on the No-Fly·. 
j/ 

Lil)t. Theindividu~jmustsubmjta written request describing wh~thas . 

happened "in the p~stthat leads himor her t6 seek assistance. Should 
L: 

~. ~""-~ 



1\' 

19-AUG
2004 

10034 II No-Fly 
70 

Security Watch List 

" ,, 

", 

I. 

'e Office of Ombudsman will then send outaforrh, • 

Sent: 
To: 
e.c:, ," ',,' '" ' 
Subj~(;t:,SecurityW9tch List 

I would Hk~to kno~-.vh.afcanl do to get removed frbrn,the security watch 

list! am a frequenttrave'lIer.andeverytime I make atrip'. my name 

showsup'in the w?f~hHst ' I und~rstand we are in a statecialert a~d . . ') 

we Il'eed to be cauJious. but getting singled out every time is a lot of 
'I.; 

venience. 
.t 

Sincerely. 

,', 

, ;. 
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;. 

'. 
:~ 

" 

Subject: Custo~erSerV,ce Feedback ......, 

You have receivedtI1is email from the TSAwebsite CustomerServke .. . ."-. --."'." '. "" - -,'

\::ie

..:..i!ijJ;j;~',:,:.-

Message: . 

How C<;ln I get offolthe no fly list? I am tired ofthe hassle andinconvenience every time I fly_ At 
one point, I don'Uhin.kit was an issue a couple ofyears ago, but now, everytimel travel, it's a 
hassle. I'm calledpulin frorit of everyone and I have to get the airline personneL t6 fino someQne to. 
approve me-toget;ohtothe flight on both legs of the flight I also c<;lnnot e('jrn valyablemiles under. 
my frl:!quent mil~SPrbgram because I cant use any oftheccmvenientE;!lectroniccheck-infeatures 
or useonlinefligh'(Gheok~in to earn miles. Continental says theYcartcredit me those miles and 
that Ica~not:earn,i6e(i- miles at all, unless I get off ofthenofly lisl;They adVise'din.eto contact 

jtos-ee what cca"nbl:! dorie~ I don'tthink it is fair that I have tdendure the'inconvenience each 
time I fly and I don't iliinkthat I should have.to financially suffefbec8t;Jse of iteith~r' Please let me 
know what can be. done, .... . 

: .. 



~~--
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1 0042 ~ No-Fly 
78 

'

"Possible Name Mc;tch" 
Travel Hassles ~ 

1" 

~ <. 

" 

~. 

,~ 

- .. -~---.-

...... 

I am writing to inquire how I mightbe~able to have my n~me removedJfom --

whatever"possib1ename match" list iUs currently onso th~tmyfrequent 

travel by air-aim bE1smoother thani! currently is. 

from Manhaft~n Beach, GA, Forthesecond time 
..... ..... '!'!"!""!IJIII'IIIII!!!III!!I

in3monthsl am~:iZstoppedeve,y time lattempttoget a boarding pass and _ 

questioned, and after a typica130 minute delay Iam '~cleared", handed a -

f. II boarding P;3SS and told to have a nice day. I have missed flights as well as 

" 

" 
',0 

" 

"'. . '.'.-. .' ", . .':. 

been deiayed so much that it is a race through ttleairport ana regular 

basis. 

~,, 

As someone who regufarlyflies on America,~United and Southwest airlines, IS 
.,. 

there any way to be pre~screened, or to hav~ something put into my record; 

th~t would enable the airlines to know I am~'ot the one being hunted? -. . . : '-

Believe me,Jt;lm a!lfOrSecurity, and don'ttreat theadded screenIng 
. - ,.:. '. '. ; - . 

processes with disdain, as tnanytravejers do. But it is gettingveryoldto_. . '. . . . . 

be constantly stomjgdEVERY time I go to the airport. 

Thanks inadvancefor any assistance orguldance you can prDvide. 

~~ 

,;#' 

" 

... ~ 
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~, 

. ;l" 

" 
I, 

.. 

" 

~" 

\Dc; . 

Sen~: 
To: 
Gc: rVIt\.IgI.un0.\;;;I~ 
icadmi(1@tsC\.dot:gQv· .' 
Sublectnofly list, :PLEASE HELP!!! 

Hello Bill, . 

1_: 

,11'< 

. ,I :'\ 

'''j-

I understand this is a going to be a little long 'but please bear with· . 

me. l~ouldHke to'express mydisgust with the "n~fly list" Seeit' 

.. 

seems that my n is no longer goode.nough to getoh an . 

airplan'e, due to this fabulous "no fly list." y~S, get that Bill, • 
. -: . "' .. 

~Have you ever looked in a phone book and seen how many 

able 

now Qr,at least with out a tremendous'~rnount of hassleand-' - .' -'" . -'.' ','" 

. I was told that mice rriynamewas on the list, that 

waY't¢j'get it off. Well,1 have called thet~aombudsman. 

.:.=;",:J, •• 



J' 

,-, 
~~--~ .~,-,-,--, .._-, 

- ~-. 

i. 

Removing my name 23~AUG- 10078 ~ No-Fly 
from the No Fly Lt~t2004 44 

l-' 

.~ 

likethey suggest •. 6u(tn~t getsyo\,Jriowhere. Most of the timethey 

ne'Jef,lnswer tneir phones. they don't call baCK, and they serid standard. 
,", . . 

form emailsthata.re . probably generated autbmatitally When you s~1id one 
. .' .. ". 

to them. Allegedly~ you. can go through the problems of getting three . 
. , .' 

forms ofidentifica.ti9n (they must be on the list approved by them) get 

copies ()fit all, get'itnotarized. mail it all back for an 
.' : 

investigi;ition; and)heydon'tpromiselhat theywill take you off onhe 

list. Thelasttimeih~tl flew was in 1999, I Have never done anything .. 

wrong. anc;!had no idea I was on this list I was harassed at tne air· 
~ . . 

~ 

port. I was embarrassed. they would not check my luggage. they acted as 

if I was a criminal, .then after persistent negations and phone calls; 

theyfinafl~ let meg~t.on the airplane .. Well, ·guess what. it happened 

on the way back~sWen.For something as· (mportant as this "list" is.· 

to goby something as silly and easily changedor forged as a narneis. 
": l' , 

.. .. I 

is 100% STUPID!!! See Bill, the criminals that cause the problem to 

\ol.. 
Seri 
To:Telitsa@dhs,goV

Cc: ~~ .. ,.. ~.. ...•....•...... 

SubjeGt:Rernovingmy name from the No Hi List . - -, . 

TSA, 

The past severa!Jirnes I have flown I have experience enormous delays 
~ . . 

flight check-in and then specia/. The delays are in 

1.~...;." 

;f 

. 

.~ 

'r: 

http:meg~t.on
http:emailsthata.re


'J: 

t':'. 

'4 

" 
,, 

the magniiude 'of 2 to$ hours and on .severalQccasions causingrneand my 
. <' 

family undue stress in making the last boa rd;:" g ,call on our flights, 

~ 

'\:;,~. 

The reason that I have been given by the TSA representatives. Continental. 
, ' 

and US Air Repre$,wtatives is that mynamE;l is on the "NoFly List" published • 
by the, FAA. 

:4. 

I ha~e contacted t~eFAA~ndthey have told me that Security is handled by . 


the Ti-arisportatjor1:.~ecurity Administration (TSA). 


I wanftb .know why andhow I got on no fly list! 

Better yet 'I' want t~.kl1owhow to get off this i'jst so that! not singled ' 

~utandd;iscri~ir1(~l~~agai~stwhen Itravel'i , 

Please contact melmmediatelY so that we can resolve 

Regards. 

I 



, ,'. 

.' -l 

.~. 

6".. 

· , 
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Security Issues~ All 
Other Security Issues 

'". 

I, 

". 
l' 
~., 

~ . 

,; 

" .,. 

. 

Category: 
. '", .',' . 

Security Issues -Alldther Security Issues 

Messa.ge: 

' ...' .' my presence on your list is ubsurd. I look forward to hearina back and to 

.;.;~......:" . 

My name is I am a' 20 year old resident of Washington, DC: I have lived in DC my 
whole life, I amanaturalborn American citizen,as are all members of my family, Despite all these 
facts, and also despite the fact that I am a Jewish,.caucasian history student with no criminal 
record or other indication of security problems, I have been. placed on some type of transportation 
securitylist. Everytime I fly I am selected for further security screening. My bags and illY person 
are thoroughly searched. This is an unjustified inconvenience to me. I would like to know how I 
cali be removed from your watch list because there is clearly some mistake. Although my case is' 
notasbl;;:ltantly an error as that of Senator. Kennedy, I too should be removed fromyqu IisLJ,am 



RE: Customer S~~ice 
2004 
25-AUG 10110 \\SeCOndary 

Feedback :82 Screening 

I, 

.. 
I 

.·1 

.•. ': 

.. ' 

;, 

'1", 

as my parentsfnd sister. 

I ~, 

j: 

<": 

To; Tsa-Contact¢enter@dh _
uCc: ",:, .' ..' .... . ..' . 

Subject: RE: CustgmerSe{ViceFeedback .' 

Thank you for yodfrTies~age; 
Howe~er my mess~gEi was 'not about th'e notation itself but rather on its 

ramifications. Th€lr~ I~'nothing "random" about our being flagged. It is 
< c·,· . " 

systematic.. 

I am not interested, in receiving Traveler Tips such as being told to 
. . . 

remove our shoes during the screening process in order to speedi! up. 

You, whoarerepding this email do not know us personally. But I know 

there is nothing ino~rpersonal profile to warrant anything more than , 

the scre~ning the "~verage Joe" gets. I was told by a Monica withwhoml 

spoke overtlie phone that she would send me a f()rm that would enable me 

to initiate the. removal of my namefrom theyvatch list. To date' have 

received nothing. This matter causes me unspeakable inconvenience . .f am 

."" 
~,I 

.... 

i 



'\:. 

. 

" 

.·t~ 

#'. 

" 

'!.' 

:...
"' .. 

> 

II a bona fjdej.eweler all~artist who visits the US periodically for about 

tWo months at a time to participate in art shows and usuaUyfJy to a 

new destination every weekend. My being invariably flagged meanS being 
, . .,,,' ,- - . ' , 

held up at every f1tghttor at least 30 minutes for a private screening 
. 

with 2 TSAofficers, as my hand luggage contains all my jewelry whith 

they go through wlthafine toothcomb,(usuaUy messing it up). This is .. 

also an unnecessary intrusion on my privacy: At least twice I have 

almost missed tlight~. While I fully understand the need for screening 

you.wouid do beitertci"cOricentrate your efforts on someone who deserVes 

it. Please help mejnthi$ matter. If there is a/orm of some kind that 

I cantin outto help solve thisproblem JwouH;l appreciate it ifydu ... 

sent it to me ASAP .. 
j 

----~Originat Messag¢~~--- . 


From: T$A-Contact Center [mailto:Tsa-ContactCenter@dhs.9ovl 


I. To. 

~ 

f 
'.~ 

+ 

~t.' 

'~.... 

Thank you for 

~,';';'i •.,1.'· 

mailto:mailto:Tsa-ContactCenter@dhs.9ovl
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~. 

no fly list prob 
2004 
25-AUG 10113 ~ NO-Fly 

24 

r· 

4. 
~ 

27-AUG- 1110165 INo-Fly 
2004 22 

I; 

~ 

Sent;LO-'t\IJ~-.cUl:JLt 

To:· Te/ltsa 

Cc: ... ...... i ....•·, ... . 
Subject: no fly list problems 

~ 

, 
, .. 

.. , , 

Please advise how I can get my name remoyedfromthe rio fly list. .1 haVe not be~ able to use the 
automated boarding pass machines because of this problem. Sinc~1 fly every weeklhis is causing 
undue hardship on me. Thishashappened'every time I checkin during the past couple of weeks 
and I amflyin9 a9(31n today. Your helpwould be greatlyappreciateo . .. . .. . .. 

, I 

Sen 
To:Tsa~¢o 
Cc: ... .... . 
SubjeCt: no fly lisfproblems 

Please advise how reangetmy name removed from the no fly list . I am no lorig~r able to use the 
automated boarding pass machines and must now check in at th~ counter every lime I fly. Since' 
fly every week onhl.lsine$sthis is causirig l.mdue hardship and sfress in the performance of my job. 
This has happened every time ifly nOw for the past coupleof weeks. lhave flown·more than 3 .. 
times over the 18$fCD!lple ofweeks and will be flying again today. your help would qegreatly . 
appreCiated... . c .. 



------- -----------
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10215 UDiscourteousl II Complaints Cu 
82 ~ Unprofessiona Service 

I Treatment 

., Subject: CustometService Feedback 

You, have received this email from the TSA Website Cl)stomerSetvice. 
\,' ':v 

'" 
'-"~.< 

Security Issues ~ 4.11 Other securitylssues 

. ." 

Message:-
~. 
" II Can yQu please give me some direction how to remove my riame from asecurltylIiLEveidenfly a 

name that matct1~~, mY,name is on Y0I,Jfwatch list and as such, Il2imunable to ger~bording pass 

" 
~ ; 

-, 
i' 

" 

t 

-, 

. 

"until cleared, which,l?st night took approx 20'min. I plan to f1Y,in the near future including at 
Thanksgiving and I f9arthat the delay will b~ longer. Please tell me how I can -getJheprocess 

started'to removerrny name from the list. Ffl: I am also a FederaiLawEnforcmentQfficer, but my 
ID and status does not appear to help. Tharik you for your time and assist;3nce. - -

., 

-, 



i' 

Message:' 
, , 

Sunday, 29 August I had the misfortune, onCe again, to travel out of Atlanta's Hartsfield-Jackson. I 
did not get anyone'snarnes, and I don't think it matters. When in line for prescreening, one of the 
ladies that was ch!3cking boarding passes and 10's was yelling to all ofl1sthatwe sh()uld all have 
10's and boarding ,passes in a specific; manner that she was holding up, or we would'have to come 
back and try it again, Once through that initial check, myself and, several more ofus were herded 
into one of several lines. In doing so, the yo~ng man directing us was alternatelyope.ri and closing 
lines, as, I'm sure.hewas directed to do. The tr()ubie with that was! was part of a grOup that was 
herded to the farend,and stood in Hnefor nearly 20 minutes, whllefive other welLcofjtroIled lines 
r'novedquickly. Once in this line, we were again verbally accosted by rude; iinpatil~nfemployees 
that had obviousl:;/had enough of customer ,troubles. ' " ,,' " ' 

I (jon't care lhat theirjobis hard to do everyday. 'I don't care they deal with stupid and rude people 
al/ day. I want to hear a please and thank you, as well as one of your employees ASKING us to 
have our boarding pass 'ready to show. Several of the TSAemployees I experiellcedSundayare 
not cut out to have' aJqbdealingwith the public. We can all do withQut the attitude they convey. 

· - . . , 

SecurityHnes at Hartsfield-Jakson are a trouble, and Iknowthere something in theworks 
according to the local news - to fix that problem. Last minutetravellers and those.who wait until the 
last minute are truelya problem causer. However, I travel often through th'at airport, and the ' 
harde~tJ>51r},t;I~o.~.tJ1Jqr rne is listening to TSA employeesberate,inswlt and verbauyabuse their c "'";' II 

31-AU!3- CAPPS' Complaints _All o.t~' ' 
Complaints !', 

..: 

'~. 

, 
'>, 

,m_m,mm ,m_mum 

You have received this email from the TSA website Customer Service. 

2004 

http:alternatelyope.ri
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TSA no-fly list 
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• 

+ 

" 
) 

Category: '. 


CClfTJplaints - All 0therCompJaints 


Message: 


I have a 2-yearold,vvho gets flagged for addjtional screening everytime we fly.lthadh~ppened 8 
or. 10 tirneS in a ro....,,'l was told that his nam6 must have been entered on a watch list that should 
clear if he .is under.;1:;tyears 010. His name is ,'Can you give ine sOille irifo on 
clearing thisup.Jtr~allyslows usdnwn unnE . ., 

~. 

To: . 
Cc: .' ...... 
Subject: TSA .no·~tiY list 

:,.
Hello, 

I've been.on the TElA no-fly fisUor almost a full year now, Strangely. I 

on the nO-fly list for interisland flights in Hawaii, butwhen I fly .< 

from Hawaii to Chicago, I'm never on the no-fly list. I fl}rinterisland 

':".>$,.","" 



.' 
k 'J. 

,. flights at least twice permonth. As a resulto;f being onthe no-:fly list, 

I cannot check inelectronicaliyand it typically takes a longtime to check . ".", - , ',' . 

in at the main cOl,mter.larna natural-born l!I.S. citizen with 110 arrests or '" 
" 

. ....... 


criminal recordancl no suspicious backgroubd of any kin~t My wife is a U.S. 
'4 

.1. II Navy officer with alb~ secret SCI clearance:: It's absurd that I'm on the . 
. - • . . ' " ' ' I... 

hO-flY lisLlwouldlike to know exactly how it:an be r~mcived from the . . ", . ,. ." 

" ••....•. '. . '. . 'i '. 
,"~. 

no-fly list. Please feel free to email me at work or call. . r, 
j. 

Thanks, 

\;~ 
l>t~ : 

.. 

~ 

;" 


